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ISTRODUCTIOS 

The preparation of di-n-buty!tin chioride hydride by h_vdride-halide exchange 
has been previously reported’. Since this was the first esample of the preparation of 
an organotin halide hydride. it was of interest to carry out reactions to prepare other 
related organotin halide hydrides, and to stud>- their reactions. This paper presents 
the results of our investigation of the cschnnge reactions of di-x-butyltin dihydride 
with di-n-butvltin ditkoride, di-x-but\-Itin dichloride, di-n-butyltin dibromide and 
tii-Ax+-Itin diiodide respectiwIy_ \‘er?_ recentl>-, Seumann and Pedain= have rc- 
ported the preparation of sevcraI other organotin halide ii>-drides and their synthetic 
use, particuIariy through additions to olefinic and acetylenic q-sterns. 

In the calit’ of di-n-butyltin dihx-dride with cfi-n-but_\-Irin dichloride in a III 
mole ratio a reaction occurred upon n&in .rr at room temperature which ,<a\-c a product 
with ;L single 5x-H absorption band in the infra-red at 1S53 cm-i along with dis- 
appearance of the absorption &low-n b>- di-Jr-butyltin dih>-dride at 1S35 cm-‘. This 
hehas-ior indicated that the reaction showi in equation I had occurred essentiaII>- 
co_mpIeteIy to the right and that the new absorption at higher frequcnc\- was that 

for di-x-buty-ltin chloride h>-dridt. That the r~actiort cotrId be re\-erscd. howe\-er, was 
5hols-n by- the fact that attempt& diitillation at reduced pressure gnx-e di-Jr-butvItin 
&hydride and di-x-but_vltin dichkxider. 

In the ca_~e of di-z-but!-!iin dihydridc and di-;I-but)-Itin dibromide in a I: I 
mole ratio at room temperature Gmilar rtiults lsers obtained with a new single Sn-H 
absorption band in the infrared appearing at 1847 cm-i which is believed to be due 
to the presence of di-r;-butyhin bromide hydride. 

Di-trdrrf$fin iodid,: hydride 
in the case of di-n-butyltin &hydride and di-n-butyltin diiodide in a I : I mole 
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ratio at room temper&we there appeared to be no change in the region of absorption 
in the infrared on mixing. with the observed absorption at 1S36 cm-i. By analogy 
with the two previous cases it might be reasoned that a reaction had occurred and 
that the absorption o-7ed at xS36 cm-r was that for di-wbutyltin iodide h_vdrde 
rather than di-n-butyltin d.ihydride_ This is not unreasonable in view- of the decrease 
in frequency observed in going from the organotin chloride hydride to the organotin 
bromide hydride and from the closeness of electronegativities of hydrogen and iodine. 
The problem to be resolved was whether or not the product obtained on mixing KLS 
the expected di-It-but-&in iodide hydride or a mixture of the two reactants. \Ve were 
not able in the two latter cases to cq-stahize a portion of the product from a solvent 
at -70 Z as was the case for the organotin chloride hydride. In the case of the organotin 
chloride hydride the product cFsta!lized from ether was shown to be identical to that 
remaining in solution by refractive indices, infrared spectra, melting points, and 
anal_\:scs. all of which corresponded to the theoretical for di-a-butyltin chloride 
h@-ide’_ 

Proton mtrpdic rcso?ztrncz nnd itrfmrzd s@ctml d&z 
It ~CL-G recent& been reported3v4 and observed also in these laboratories, that 

different organotin hydrides show character&tic chemical shifts for the protons on 
tin in their SMR spectra. The probIem with the organotin iodide hydride gas resoIved 
by proton magnetic raonance spectra taken of di-tl-butyltin dihydride and of mis- 
tures of the dihydride with each of the dihalides, respecti\-ely. In the case of the solid 
di-;r-butyltin fluoride hydride spectra were run on a dilute solution of the hydride 
in methanol, in which the h-dride KLS sIightl>- soluble. In each case, upon mixing the 
reactants in equimolar quantities at iOOITl temperature, a new single resonance peak 
appeared, shifted downfield from the main peak shown b>- di-+butyltin dihydride. 
SimultaneotA- the peak shown by the dihvdride disappeared. These results clearly 
show that, in all of the cases investigated, the reaction indicated below occurs 
esscntia!I\- compktely to the right on mising. 

The effect of substituting more electronegative groups for one of the hydride 
hydrogens on the -chemical shift due to the other proton attached to the same tin 
atom is shown in Table I _ There is a progressi\-e shift in b values in going through the 
sequence H. I, Rr Ci, and I?. 

Since STIR ::pectra showed the product of mixin, m di-x-butyltin dihydride with 
di-rr-butyitin diiotiide to be solely di-jr-butyltin iodide hydride, it follows that the 
infrared absorptio.1 obtained at 1S36 cm-’ is that for Sn-H absorption in the organotin 
halide hydride. 

In the case of di-tr-but>-kin clihydride with di-rz-butyltin difiuoride considerable 
difficulty was encountered because of the lack of solubilit_v at room temperature of 
both di-n-butyltin difluoride and the product obtained on mixing. The product was a 
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sticky solid making it dificult to obtain a compkte reaction_ \Varming for a few 
minutes at roe ’ helped but additional heatin g at IOO’ re&ted in rapid decomposition 
wirh gas evolution. In the infrared, upon +nding the reactants in nujol with a slight 
escess of di-n-but-kin diffuoride, a new Sn-ti band \\-a~ found at 1s~~ cm-1 along 
with a shoulder at rS35 cm-‘. In the best of these cases the new band comprised at 
Ieast 70 “, of the total Sn-H absorpGon_ In numeroti preparations we were not able 
to comp!etel_v eliminate zhr shoulder at rS3S cm-1 due to the starting hydride. Since 
the size of this shoulder varied from one preparation to another 1x-e are prone to 
attribute its presence to a lack of complete reaction because of the difficulties men- 
tio;lcd previou$- with a solid reactant and a solid product, rather than to some 
equilibrium misture such z hs been shown to exist in the case of di-PI-but-kin 
acetate hydride”. The new band at IS, 3 -- cm-1 we belie\-e is due to di-;I-butyItin fluoride 
hy3ride. This absorption, as might be expected, lies at a higher frequency than that 
for the other organotin halide hr-drides of the series. -In infrared spectrum of a dilute 
solution prepared b- mixing equimo!ar quantities of di-n-butyltin difiuoride and di- 
r,-hutyltin dihydride in methanol. showed complete conversion to di-I:-butvltin fluoride 
hydride. 

Xi four of these organotin halide h!-drids were quite stable to decomposition 
in\-eking 105s of h>-drogen at room temperature_ They were, however, not as stable 
as the parent h)-dride, di-wbut_vItin dihydridc. For esample, di-x-butyltin chloride 
h>-dride showed no gas evolution durinb a the first ten hours after ik formation_ By 
eighteen hcurs \-en_ siow gas evoiution had started and over an additional forty hours 
approximately 10% of the theoretical amount ~-as collected. -1 small an-taunt of 
metallic tin a&o accompanied the decom_position. The decomposition of each of these 
hydrides at xoo’ was complete over periods ranging from 20 minutes for the organotin 
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fluoride hydride to six hours for the bromide hydride with nearly quantitative for- 
mation of hydrogen. A small amount of tin was obtained in each case but that for 
d&t-butyltin fluoride hydride. vaving from a trace to eight percent. By contrast, at 
IOO” di-n-butyltin dihydride required eight or more hours to reach a stage in gas 
evolution (about TOPA) at which spectra show no more dihydride present but only 

absorption for some polytin hydride species at about 17s~ cm-‘. Prolonged heating 
was required to remoVe this last hydride, and no tin was formed in the overall re- 
action, in which the final product was di-tz-butyltir+. 

The other main decomposition product might be expected to be a r,r,?,a-tctra- 
n-butyklitin ~.a-dihalide as shown by the following general equation: 

I.I,Z;Z-Tetra--la-butvlditin I,+dichloride has been reported; and its estreme sensitivity 
for osidation to bisidi-sr-butvltin chloride) oside noted. Due to this, and the fact that 
the reaction is accompanied by a small amount of a tin-forming reaction, this com- 
pound was not obtained anal;-tically pure, but the thermal decomposition yielded a 
product whose bromine titration showed the formation of 0.97 moles of tin-tin bonds 
for each two moks of di-jt-butyhin chloride hydride taken. Cpon exposure to air the 
product ~a~ con\-erted to bii(.di-II-butyltin chloride) oxide. It appears likely then, 
that, in the case of the thermal decompoGtion of di-Jr-butyltin chloride h)-dride the 
main reaction is the following: 

(-I) 

Exposure to air in the case of di-n-butyitin chloride hydride gave bis(di-z-butyltin 
chloridej oxide. Reactions of di-n-bug-kin chloride hydride with lydrochloric acid 
and with acetic acid formed hydrogsn in each case and di-x-but>-ltin dichloride and 

di-jr-but>-itin acetate chIoride, reqecti\-eI_‘. 

i\‘ztrc/iorl of di-Iz-blri~lii~r dilz;,.drid 2 with I~ydrochloric acid in a IX ~nole: ratio 

\I‘hcn di-x-but-kin dihydride \\-a~ treated with hydrochloric acid and diosane 
at room temperature in a I: I mole ratio, abrupt cessatron of gas evolution occurred 
when one mole of h)-drogen had been ex-ok-ed. -Ait this point an infrared spectrum 
showed onI!- 5x-H absorption at I& cm-1 corresponding to the formation of di-jr- 
but>-ltin chloride hvdride b\- equation (5)_ 

Upon further standing v-en sIow gas evolution occurred, in one case giving ten per cent 
of the hydride hydrogen in the organotin chloride hydride along with a few per cent 
of tin, in forty hours. Reaction of di-n-butyltin dihydride with an excess of hydro- 



chloric acid and diosane quantitatively $x-es hydrogen and di-n-but-&in dichloride_ 
The demonstration of the formation of di-n-butyltin chloride hydride using a I : I mole 
acid/hydride ratio suggests that with excess acid reaction (5) occurs followed by 
reaction (6). 

P 
Bu,Sn! 

'CI 
+ HCI --+ BuSnCl, + H, 

Reaction (6) has been carried out separate& I. An analogous case has been reported 
in the reaction of di-rz-butyltin dihydride with acetic acid, in a I : I mole ratio, except 
that when the acetic acid was used up the &hydride and the organotin acetate h_vdride 
were found to exist in a mobiIe equilibrium5_ Also no tin was deposited and the sub- 
sequent bgzs e\-olution and fomlation of the ditin diacetate were more rapid. Soltes 
and l-an der Kerk have observed that di-Tr-prop?-ltin dihvdride and hydrochloric acid 
in a I I I mole ratio at ---TO’ form a product which. when distilled, J-ielda di-x-propyl- 
tin dihydride and di-rt-propyitin dichIoride8_ Since it has been shown that di-tr- 
butyltin chloride hydride gives di-Jr-butyltin dihydride and di-n-butyltin dichloride 
an attempted distillation, it seems likeI_\--, although it remains to be shown, that di-rr- 
propy-ltin cNoride hydride was present before distiIIation. 

_-111 reactions in\-ol\-ing organotin hydrides wxc carried out in an atmosphere of 
prepuriiied nitrogen. Analyses for the presence of tin-tin bonds were carried out using 
approsimateiy 1.0 S bromine in carbon ietrachloride ~tnndardized with exe:+ 
potassium iodide an d standard thio~ulfate solution. Infrared spectra I\-cre run using a 
Perkin-Elmrr model I I, recording double beam spcctrophotonwter with sodium 
chloride optics. Unks otherwise noted ali sarnp!es were run as liquid films-. A.11 
melting points xc uncorrected. S3IR _ \peotm were run neat, except for di-tr-butyltin 

huoride hydride, with a Farian .-issociatt=s -460 SMR ~pcctromctcr. Di-x-but?-ltin 
dihydride was prepared by e~tablkhed proctdure9. Di-x-butyitin difluoride and di-n- 
but-Itin dibromide were prepared b>- the method of _MIeston and Daviesro. Di-rz- 
but>-itin dichIoridc was obtained from >I &T ChemicaI~. Inc. and redi.;tiIM before 
me. Di-tt-butyItin diiodide was obtained by reaction of t&z-butyitin dichloride with 
sodium iodide in acetone, 1~2 1.6032, hasing propertics identical to those reporki by- 
Sevferth 21 tri I1 . _ 

\Vhen 0.61 g (O.OO~ moie) of di-n-butyltin dih-dride and 0.7-o g (0.00~6 mole) 
of di-n-buty-ltin diiiuoride wer e ground twethcr at room temperature in a mortar, 
a sticky- soLid resulted. _An infrared spectrum of this product, run ‘x a nujol mull, 
showed new absorption at xS75 cm-r with a :hou!der remaining at 1S35 cm-*_ It was 
estimated that there WE at Ieast a 70 “0 conver$on to the new hydride. The product 

was essentially insoluble in all of a wide variety of solvents tried. The positions of 
Sn-H absorption of this hvdx-ide and of all of the other organotin halide hydrides are 
smnmarized in Table I. \Vhen the product above was heated at 100~ for tv:ent>- 
minutes -70 “A of gas was evolved. based on the hydride hydrogen, unattended b_v any 
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trace of tin in the solid product. -An infrared spectrum showed that no hydride 
remained_ 

Equimolar amounts (0.00369 moles) of both reactants in methanol (25 ml) gave 
a solution in which both IR and SMR spectra showed complete con\-ersion to di-zz- 
butyltin fluoride hyh-ide. 

By the method previously reported’. di-x-butyltin dihydride (2.35 g. O.OIOO 
mole) was mixed with di-n-butyitin dichloride (3.04 g, o.oxoo mole) and an infrared 
spectrum immediateI>- taken. This spectrum showed no Sn-H absorption characteristic 
of the starting hydride at rS35 cm-r but instead, new, single, strong absorption at 
1S53 cm-z. \\‘hen this product wrs heated at IOO’ for three hours, gas was evolved 
corresponding to x00 06 of the theoretical based on hydride hydrogen. -About I 9; of 
tin was reco\-ered along with a clear liquid containing no hydride. 

In a separate esperiment $X5 g (0.0250 mole) of di-n-butyltin dihyh-ide and 
7-60 g (o.0250 mole) of di-zz-butyltin dichloride were mixed, and heated at 100~ 
until no hydride remained. The liquid product contained a trace of tin (0.07 96) which 
~-as removed b>- filtration of an anhydrous ether solution of the product. Upon elFa- 
poration of the ether, bromine titration of the product for the presence of tin-tin 
bonds showed 97 “A of the uptake of bromine expected of IJ,Z,Z-tetra-zz-but?_lditin 
I,+dichloride. _A small amount of the product on exposure to air was converted within 
a few hours to bis(di-n-butyltin chloride) oxide as shown by melting point (110-IIZ'). 
-1 misture melting point with an authentic sample shoxed no depression. The readiness 
of the ditin to undergo oxidation to the bis(tin chloride) oside has been previously 
noted:. 

Di-zz-butyltin di!rydride (O-GO g, 0.00~55 mole) was mixed with di-tz-butyltin 
dibromide (r.009 g, o.oorsjj mole) at room temperature and an infrared spectrum 
taken iznm;diately after mixing. So Sn-II absorption at 1S35 cm-r shown by the 
.;tarting hydride remained, but in its phcc \VZLS found non-, single, strong absorption 
at 1~47 cm-r. _\ttempts to isolate the di-zz-butyltin bromide hydride from solvent at 
-70“ were umucce~sful. \\%en o.oxoo moles each of di-zz-butyltin dihydride and 
tfi-zz-butyltin dibromide were mixed and heated at 100~ for six hours, 9~ PA gas 
cvoIution occurred based on the hydride h_vdrogcn present. _1t this time an infrared 
spectrum &owed that no h_vdride remained_ Some tin (S y-b) was formed. 

Di-Atci~l~i~t iodide Jt_vdyidt: 
Di-rz-butyltin dihydride (1-39 g. o.oosg mole) was mixed with di-zz-butyltin 

diiodide (r.SS g. o.oo3g mole) at room temperature and an infrared spectrum im- 
mediatel!- taken. Stron, m Sn-H absorption at 1S36 cm-1 was present. Since the 
starting hydride absorbed at 1S35 cm-‘, attempts were made to isolate di-rz-butyltin 
iodide h:;dride from petroleum ether at -70~ without success. SMR spectra w-se 
run of di-zt-but-kin dihydride and of equimolar mistures of di-n-butyltin dihydride 
with each of the di-zz-butyltin dihalides. The chemical shifts for the proton attached 
to the tin atom in each case are showu in Table I. \fllen O.OIOO mole each of di-n- 
butyltin dihh-dride and di-zz-butyltin diiodide were mised and heated at xoo” for two 



bows, 96 7; of gas u-as evolved based on the hydride hydrogen present. At this time 
cm infrared spectrum of the Droduct showed that no hq-dride remained. X trace of tin I 
x-as obw-ed in the liquid product. 

Rtzction of di-tt-brri_vlfin d$vdridc mifh hydrochloric acid in a I :I ttrok ratio 

To 2.0s g (o.ooSS5 mofe) of di-n-butyltin dihydride was added with stirring 
o_ooSS~ mole of 6.05 ;Y h_vdrochIoric acid along with 1.00 ml of diosane. H_vdrogen 
was rapidly evolved (corrected vohnne 197 ml, IOO :A) whereupon gas evolution 
ceased. An infrared spectrum of the product showed the absence of absorption at 
1S35 cm-’ such as shown by di-n-butyltin dihydride and the appearance of ab- 
sorption at 1553 cm-l characteristic of d&r-butylrin chloride hydride- In a separate 
experiment di-rr-butyltin chloride hydride xzs allowed to stand at room temperature 
and the amount of gas evolved was measured as a function of time. -At the end of ten 
hours a small amount of finely dkided tin KE present although no gas had been col- 
lected. B_v the end of eighteen hours very Sioux- gas evoktion had started and ap- 
proximately IO PA of the theoretical amount, based on equation 3, was collected os-er 
the nest forty hours. 
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Iieacrions of di-x-butvkin dihydride with di-x-butyltin dihalides Iead to the 

formation of di-I;-but_vItin halide hydrides. BJ- this method di-jr-butyltin fluoride hy- 

dridtt, di-n-butyltin chloride hydride. di-z-but_vltin bromide hydride, and di-n-but-kin 

iodide h>-dride were prepared. infrared and proton magnetic resonance spectra were 
obtained showing characterktic 5-H stretchin g frequencies in the infrared and 
characterktic chemical shiits in the magnetic resonance ~ptctra. Di-x-but-kin 
chforide hs-dride w‘as sho\?z to be formed durin g the reaction of di-n-butvltin di- 
hydride w&h hydrochloric acid in diosane with a I: I acid/hydride ratio. Thermal 
decomposition of di-wbut>-itin chioride hydride at IOO= gal-e mainiy hydrogen and 
I r 3 -7-tetra-x-butviditin I,;r-dichloride_ . .-.- 
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